
 



Preaching in 

Jerusalem 

Acts 1:1 – 8:4 



Preaching in 

Judea, Samaria, 

Phoenicia, 

Cyprus, & Syria 

Acts 8:5 – 12:25 



Acts 13 – 28  
Preaching 

“unto the 

uttermost part 

of the earth” 



1. Written likely by Paul (13:23-24). 

2. To Hebrews (Jewish Christians)  

 -- who were knowledgeable of detailed 

  Jewish practices, specifics in Jerusalem 

  (13:12-14),  

 -- & had been persecuted for their faith 

 shortly after their conversion (10:32-34). 

 -- Likely those Jews around Jerusalem & 

  in Palestine (Acts 8:1). 

 

Hebrews 

 



       3. For two-fold purpose:   

 To show the superiority of       
      the New over the Old  

      
 (13 times “better” is mentioned) 
 
 

1.  Christ better than angels 
 (1:4) 

 2. Persuaded better things    
   (6:9) 

 3. Melchizedek, Hope &     
  Covenant (7:7, 19,  22) 

 4. Covenant & Promises (8:6) 
 5. Sacrifices (9:23) 
 6. Possessions (10:34) 
 7. Country (11:16) 
 8. Resurrection, Things (11:35,   
  40) 

 9. Christ’s blood over animal  
   blood (12:24) 

 

To encourage Jews to 

remain faithful & keep 

from apostatizing back 

into Judaism  

(13:22;  12:12-13)  
 



Call to Remembrance 
1. There is a tendency to become weary in well doing. 

 -- Gal. 6:9 

 -- good habits are often difficult to begin & continue. 

 -- # of Bible examples of faithful men who gave up. 

 -- Remedy:  “Call to remembrance”  -- Remember… 

  -- fresh, clean, new start 

  -- full of energy toward the Lord 

  -- ready to do whatever one can 

  -- attend all services, classes, punctual 

  -- tell others about what you have done 

  -- ready to conduct self in such a way as to win     
     others to the Lord. 

 If that is not the case, were you truly converted? 



2. What causes one to give up?  - “Cast away boldness”? 
 -- Suffering for the cause (vs. 32) 
  -- gazingstock (theatrizo, a show, spectacle, bring 

     on a stage) by reproaches (insults) 
  -- gazingstock by afflictions (persecutions) 
  -- took joyfully spoiling (confiscation) of possessions 
  -- Today: 
  -- Mock efforts to do right 
  -- Liberal attitudes toward God, Scripture 
  -- Unscriptural comparisons 
  -- Identify with certain people (legalists?) 
  -- drink, smoke, dance? 
  -- Difficulties in doing right:  problems with            

     spouse, parents, children, extended sickness… 

Call to Remembrance 



3. Reasons to continue… 

 -- Better possession & an abiding one (34) 

 -- Develop patience (36; ch. 12; James 1:2-4) 

 -- You did in the past, you can now (32) 

 -- Others have been faithful (ch. 11) 

 -- In good company (ch. 11; Matt. 5; Acts 5) 

 

 

Call to Remembrance 



 

 

Let us remember earlier good and right attitudes, 
actions, practices, habits, and behavior, & 
determine we are not ever going to give up on 
the Lord or brethren. 

 

“And let us not grow weary of doing 
good, for in due season we will reap, 

if we do not give up”  

-- Galatians 6:9 -- 
 

 

Call to Remembrance 



 


